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Community Catalyst
Community Catalyst is a national non-profit advocacy
organization that works with national, state and local consumer
organizations, policymakers and foundations to build consumer
and community leadership to improve the health care system.

We support consumer advocacy networks that impact state and
federal health care policy, and ensure consumers have a seat at
the table as health care decisions are made.

Families USA
Families USA, a leading national voice for health
care consumers, is dedicated to the achievement of
high-quality, affordable health care and improved
health for all.

We advance our mission through public policy
analysis, advocacy, and collaboration with partners to
promote a patient-and community centered health
system.

Working at the national, state and community level for
over 35 years

Oral Health is Essential Across the Lifespan
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Dental disease causes pain and infection
Links to heart disease and diabetes
Gum disease linked to pregnancy complications and adverse birth
outcomes
Oral bacteria linked to higher risk for hospital acquired pneumonia
May affect cognitive ability as we age
Impact on mental health and depression
Connection to COVID 19 complications

Oral health inequities and barriers to care persist
• “Unfortunately, the communities that
have been disproportionately affected
by COVID-19 and the resulting economic
conditions are many of the same
communities who struggle to access the
oral health care they need.”
• “structural barriers and geographic
factors continue to impede access to
health and oral health care for many
marginalized communities…”

Oral Health: An Equity Issue
•
•
•
•
•

Burden of untreated dental conditions falls disproportionately on people
of color and tribal communities
Oral health problems can exacerbate existing inequities like race and
gender wage gaps
Women who grow up with healthier teeth earn 4.5% more than peers
with worse dental health
Majority of Black & Hispanic mothers are sole, primary, or cobreadwinners for their families
Children with dental pain miss more school and earn lower grades then
their healthier peers & children are more likely to access care when
parents have coverage

Oral Health: An Economic Recovery Issue
•
•

•
(Source: National survey of adults commissioned by the
American Dental Association’s Health Policy Institute, 2015)

Dental pain and aesthetics can
impede a person’s ability to seek or
maintain a job
Parents whose children have tooth
decay are more likely to miss
school or work — an issue that is
compounded by poverty
Dental care presents higher
financial barriers than other areas
of health care

Cost Barriers to Dental Care
The most commonly cited
barriers to accessing needed
dental care all relate to cost.
Cost barriers to dental care
are higher than for any other
type of health care service.
Of any age and income
group, low-income adults
face the most significant cost
barriers to dental care.

Oral Health: A Fiscal Responsibility Issue
•
•
•

•

Spending on emergency room dental visits totals more than $2
billion per year but 79% of cases could be prevented
Treatment of early childhood tooth decay under general anesthesia
can be $10,000+ per case
Periodontal treatment for people with diabetes or heart disease
could save as much as $2,840 and $1,090 respectively per patient
Periodontal treatment for people who are pregnant could save
between $1,500 and $2,400 per patient

Medicaid Dental Coverage

Medicaid Dental Coverage Landscape
• Comprehensive dental coverage
required for children and adolescents
in Medicaid & CHIP
• People who age out at 18 or 21 may
not have access to dental care they
need
• Covered services and cost-sharing
varies widely by state for adult
populations
• Often positioned as non-essential or
“value-add” service
• Most often cut/reduced benefit
• Many states facing budget shortfalls

Source: National Academy for State Health Policy, 2021: https://www.nashp.org/statemedicaid-coverage-of-dental-services-for-general-adult-and-pregnant-populations/

The Fiscal Impact of Extensive Dental Coverage
• We estimated the fiscal impact of adding extensive dental
coverage for adults in the 28 state Medicaid programs that do
not provide it.
• We estimated the increased dental care costs as well as
reductions in medical care costs among beneficiaries with
diabetes, heart disease, and who become pregnant. We did not
estimate emergency room cost savings due to data constraints.
• We estimated the federal and state shares of spending
according to current FMAP rates.
• We summarize results for all 28 states combined as well as
state by state.

The Fiscal Impact of Extensive Dental Coverage

We leveraged newly available Medicaid claims data for all
states to calculate current dental care use rates and spending
levels for Medicaid beneficiaries. This allowed for much more
accurate predictive analysis.

The Fiscal Impact of Extensive Dental Coverage

It important to note that our analysis likely overestimates net
costs. We were conservative in our assumptions and we do not
include emergency room cost reductions in our analysis.

Medicaid Dental Coverage Critical for Tribal Communities
• American Indian and Alaska
Native communities face deep
inequities in oral health and
access to care
• Tribal health systems are
chronically underfunded
• Medicaid is a critical lifeline for
tribal communities and the
health systems that serve
them

What Can Be Done?
Our health should not depend on our wealth or where we live. But
it will until Medicaid covers oral health for all adults.

•
•
•
•

Congress can make dental services a mandatory coverage category in
Medicaid
Congress and the Administration can redefine dental services to be more
comprehensive
Congress can increase matching funds (FMAP) for Medicaid adult dental
services
States can continue to make improvements to adult dental coverage,
building momentum, and leveraging federal funding when possible

Recent Progress & Momentum
•
•
•

Expansion of adult dental benefits in multiple states, including
pregnancy-related dental benefits in Maryland
Collective success in staving off cuts to Medicaid dental benefits
over past year
Medicaid Dental Benefit Act introduced by Congresswoman
Barragan

•

Endorsed by more than 130 organizations nation-wide

Medicare Dental Coverage

In Congress: Medicare Dental Coverage
• Budget Reconciliation Package
• Vote on House floor this week (?)
• Attention will turn to Senate, Senate version likely to look somewhat different

• Key policy details
• Adds coverage to Part B, relatively comprehensive set of services covered
with pretty good cost sharing
• Areas to watch: implementation date, cost sharing for major services, any
additional service/dollar limitaitons

Key Messages
• Making the Case: Key Arguments for Medicare Dental
• Three-quarters of Americans support Medicare dental coverage, and most
hold Congress responsible for today’s lack of coverage.
• We contribute to Medicare for our entire working lives, it should cover
our whole bodies.
• The Policy Details: Benefits of Current Proposal
• Provides coverage to every Medicare enrollee;
• Ensures oral health coverage and care are affordable for low income older
adults and people with disabilities;
• Supports greater integration of medical and oral health care;
• Minimizes administrative costs

Action Steps
• “Three Things You Should Do Right Now”: one stop shophttps://openoralhealth.org/medicare-dental/

• 1. Email your Representatives
• 2. Post on Social Media
• 3. Spread the Word & Share Resources

Resources
• Making the Case for Dental Coverage for Adults in All State Medicaid Programs:
https://www.ada.org/~/media/ADA/Science%20and%20Research/HPI/Files/WhitePaper_0721.pdf
• Medicaid Adult Dental Benefits: Improving Access for Tribal Communities:
https://communitycatalyst.org/resources/publications/document/Adult-Medicaid-Dental-Coverage.pdf
• Addressing Oral Health Inequities During COVID-19 and Beyond: https://www.communitycatalyst.org/initiatives-andissues/initiatives/dental-access-project/addressing-oral-health-inequities-during-covid-19-and-beyond
• Changes in Emergency Department Dental Visits After Medicaid Expansion: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31943200/
• Improving Adult Access to Oral Health Care in California Medicaid: Recommendations for Advancing Oral Health from
Coverage to Care (Issue Brief, Families USA) https://familiesusa.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/OH_Harms-ToInterrupted-Dental-Care.pdf

• The Long Term Consequences of Cutting Adult Dental (Infographic, Families USA): https://familiesusa.org/resources/thelong-term-consequences-of-cutting-adult-dental-californias-access-problems-persist/

Thank you!

